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FINE STRUCTURE OF THE CELLS OF THE SUQUET- HOYER CANAL* 
THOMAS F'. GOODMAN , M.D. 
ABSTRACT 
Cuta neous a rteriovenous a nastomoses fro m the huma n toe were exam ined electron mi-
c r oscopically. The ma in a nasto motic vesse l (Suq uet- H oyer canal) was found to possess a 
thick cell u lar wa ll a nd a s mall, endothelia l-lined lumen . There was no elast ic la mina . T he 
cells of the wa ll had the ultrastru ctural features of vasc ula r s mooth muscle. The vesse l was 
s urround ed by numerous s ma ll nerve endin gs with synaptic vesicles . 
T h e s kin of the fingers, toes. palms . so les. ears, 
nose., eyelids, forehead , cheeks, a nd lips of hu-
mans is endowed with spec ia li zed vascu la r cha n-
nels whi ch fun ct ion as arteriovenous shun ts. 
When ope n. these shun ts ca n cause a large in -
crease in the blood flow to t he skin of t he a rea. 
T heir funct ion is though t to be prima rily t hat of 
warm ing or in creas ing hea t loss from t he a rea. 
The esse nti a l ele ments of the a natomy of this 
arteriovenous a nastomos is have bee n we ll de-
scr ibed (1 -3). Briefl y. t he structure cons ists of a 
vesse l with a thi ck, ce llular wa ll (S uqu et-H oyer 
canal ) whi ch connects a rteria l a nd ve nous circul a-
tion s pr ior to the ramifica tion into t he cap illa ry 
bed. N umerous nerves surround the thi ck-wa lled 
vesse L A connect ive tissue "capsule'' surrounds 
the structure. The whole complex structure has 
been ca ll ed a "glomus.'' 
The na ture of t he ce lls comprising the wa ll of 
the S uquet-H oyer ca na l (arteriovenous shun t) 
has been the subject of so me co n t rove rsy (2). The 
ce lls a re freq uen t ly ca ll ed "epi theli oid ... It has 
been stated (3) that the wa ll is a mixture of 
sm ooth musc le ce lls a nd " epitheli oid ' ' ce lls. Mes-
con 's histoche mi ca l study (1 ) revea led that t here 
was n o real s imila rity betwee n the " epi thelioid ' ' 
ce lls (of the a rt eriovenous shunt) a nd epi t helium. 
and that the "epithe lio id ' ' ce lls sta ined somewhat 
d iffe r e n t ly fro m other vascu la r s mooth musc le . 
The studies of M a rt ines et a l (4 , 5) indic·He these 
ce lls are proba bly of s mooth muscle or igin . 
MATERIALS AND M ETHODS 
A normal great toe of' a 53-year-old pat ient un -
dergo in g surge ry for osteo mye li tis of' the tibia was re-
moved and placed immed iately in Karnovsky's fixative 
(6) d ilu ted 50% with distilled water. T issue f'mm the 
planta r surface was dissected away and cut in to 1-mm 
blocks in th is fixat ive. It was len in this soluti on for 2 
hours at 4° C. then rinsed overni ght a t <1° C in 0.1 M 
sodium cacody late bu tTer (p H 7.4) wit h 7% sucrose 
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added. The tissue was soa ked 2 hours in cold 1% os-
mium tetrox id e in 0.1 M sod ium cacodylate buffer pH 
7.4 . dehydrated through graded alcohols. and embedded 
in Epon 812. After curing, 1-p sections of the t issue 
blocks were exam ined in the light microscope unti l sev-
eral thick-wa lled vessels were located. These 1-p sec-
t ions were stained with 2% aqueous to luidine blue at 
70° C. Thin sections were prepared from the blocks con-
taining arte riovenous anas tomoses. mounted on un -
coated 200- mesh grids. sta ined with aqueous uranyl ace-
tate (7) and lead citrate (8). and exami ned in the Sie-
mens LA electron mi croscope at 80 KV. 
HESULTS 
Figure 1 is a diagra mmatic representat ion or 
the cu ta neous a rteri ove nous anastomos is whi ch is 
p resen ted for purposes of orientat ion. The port ion 
ma rked "A-Y anastomos is" is t he t hi ck-wa ll ed 
a nasto m ot ic ca na l of Suqu et-Hoye r. 
Li{<h t microscopy. Sect ions through the glomus 
structure (Fig. 2) usua lly showed the a nasto motic 
ca na l (A VA). one or more a rte ri oles. a vesse l with 
ve nous configurat ion (V) a nd a la rge nerve (N). At 
hi gher magnificat ion the wa ll of the a nastomot ic 
ca na l was 4- 6 ce lls thi ck. T he ce lls had ova l nu -
clei a nd poorly defined ce ll borders. The lumen 
was s ma ll a nd lined by a s ingle laye r of endot he-
lium . A moderate ly we ll defined conn ect ive tissue 
capsule surrounded the entire st ru ct ure. 
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Electron m icroscopy. [n a low magnifica ti on 
mon tage photogra ph of the a nastomot ic ca na l. the 
sa me featu res were de monst rated in mu ch bet ter 
deta il (Fig. 3). In additio n. nume rous s ma ll un-
myelinated ne rves could be seen peri phe ra l to the 
ce ll s of t he wa ll. Schwa nn ce lls (S) a nd fibrob lasts 
(F) were a lso seen in t his a rea. T he s hape of the 
ce lls of t he thi ck wa ll was ova l. cuboida l. e lon-
gated. or irregu la r. 
Higher magnifi cation in Figure 4 demonstra ted 
the basa l la mina (B) whi ch surrou nds eac h ce ll of 
the wa ll. Loose lv mi xed connective tissue con -
s ist ing of s ma ll ~o ll age n fibril s a nd a s ma ll er fi -
bril of about 50- 100 A d ia meter se parated the 
ce ll s from o ne a nothe r exce pt wh e re p las ma 
me mbra nes of som e cel ls close ly app rox ima ted 
each other (a d is tance of 100- 300 A remai ned). At 
these areas no basa l la mina material was seen . 
T he cytop lasm of the ce ll s was fill ed wit h fib rils 
of about 50 A diamete r (Fl. Fibril s in cross sec-
tion. ta ngenti a l sect ion. a nd long section were 
frequent ly see n in the sa me ce ll. 
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Most of the ce ll s had cy top las mi c a nd pe ri ph-
e ra l ··de nse bodi es" (0) (F ig. 5) (9) . The re we re 
a reas where t he cyto plas mi c fibri ls a ppea red to 
co nd ense toge th e r to form a re la tive ly e lec t ron-
de nse a rea e ither in th e cy top las m or ap plied to 
the inne r as pect of th e p las ma me mbran e. Th ese 
.. de nse bod ies·· we re pa rt icul a rl y appa re nt in ce ll s 
tha t were longitudina lly sectioned . 
All of th e ce ll s of the a na: to mot ic vesse l wa ll 
had ma ny ves ic les of abou t 650- 750 A in d ia me te r 
on the inne r as pec t of the p las ma me mbran e (Fig. 
F1r.. I . Diagra m of cuta neous a rte ri ovenous anas to-
mos is (From M escon H. Hurl ev HJ , M ore tti G: J Inves t 
Dermatol 27: 133. l956) · 
• 
N 
v 
5) . T hese ves icles frequentl y a ppea red cant inuous 
with th e plas ma me mbra ne a nd o pe n to th e in ter-
ce llu la r s pace. The ves icles were not seen in cyto-
plas mi c a reas occ up ied by the peri ph e ra l .. dense 
bodi es ... 
M itochondri a . rough a nd s moo th e ndop las mi c 
ret iculum. ce n t riol es, a nd mu lti ves icul a r bodies 
were see n but were re la ti ve ly s parse. th e bu lk of 
the cytop las m be ing fill ed with fi b rils as pre-
v ious ly mentioned . None of the ce ll s of th e wall 
showed sec retory gra nul es or oth e r ev ide nce of 
sec retory fun ct ion. Some of the ce ll s had roun d 
luce nt a reas assoc iated with ve ry s ma ll gra nules. 
These a reas were membra ne- bound . They prob-
ab ly rep resent ed a n a rtifac t of fixat io n s ince they 
we re a lso seen in Schwa nn ce ll s a nd were not 
seen a t a ll in so me ti ssue blocks exa min ed . The 
nucl ei were unre ma rkab le. T hey we re generally 
la rge a nd ova l in s ha pe: so me we re irregul a r. 
T he lum en of t he S uquet -Hoye r ca na l wa 
sma ll in re lation to th e thi ckn ess or the wa ll. It 
was lined by a s ingle laye r of norm a l-appearing 
end othe lia l ce ll s (Fig. 4). A basa l lam ina was 
present on t he periphera l surface of t he end othe-
lia l ce ll s. No d ist in ct e last ic t issue was seen be-
twee n t he endothe li a l ce ll s a nd th e ce ll s of th e 
vesse l wa ll. In stead . loose ly mix ed co ll agen fibrils 
a nd s m a ll er fibril s of a bout 50- 100 A d ia meter 
we re p resent in tha t a rea. T hi s was s imila r to the 
t issue se pa rat ing m a ny of the ce ll s of th e vessel 
wa ll from one a nother . 
Around the Suque t -Hoye r cana l co ll age n was 
ar ra nged in c ircu la r fashi on. Ce ll s resembling fi-
b rob lasts we re present in this co llage nous t issue . 
.. , 
E 
FIG. 2. Anas tomoti c. t hi ck-wa lled vesse l (AVA) , ne rve (N). venous Se l-(m ent (V) , ecc rine swea t du ct (E). Epon 
embedded . to luidine blue. x 400. 
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F IG. :3. Montage or ha ir a n a nasto mot ic vesse l. S ma ll nerves (N). Schwa nn cells (S). fibroblas t (Fl. lum en (L}. 
endoth e lium (E). ' :2000. 
They w ere l'u s il'orm in sha pe a nd a rra nged wit h 
the ir lo ng a xes para lle l to the enc irc ling coll age n 
rFrg.: >. 
um erous nerves (N) a nd Schwa n n ce ll s (S) 
were prese nt a round the out·s ide ol' the wa ll ol' the 
arte ri o v e nous shun t (F ig. 6). T he ne rves were 
sma ll a nd nonm ye lina ted . Mos t were ensheathed 
b.v Schwa nn ce lls . Ne n ·e end ings were ide nt ifi ed 
b:v t heir ·· s~r n a pt ic ve:; icle . ·· T hese were e it her 
clea r ,·es icles ( ~ 00 A to 1000 A) or gra nu la r ves i-
cles (900 Al. Occasion a l\~· a nerYe end in g was 
seen in the wa ll or t he anas t omot ic vesse l be-
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F'tr.. 4. Pa rt o f t he a nasto mot ic vesse l wa ll wit h lum e n ( L). end othe liu m (E). Ce ll s of the thi ck wa ll a re separa ted 
by a basa l lam ina (B) ' a nd loose co nnec ti ve ti ssue. a nd cont a in mynfibr il s (Fl. ves ic les (V) a t th e p las ma me mbmne. 
a nd s mooth musc le d ense bod ies (0). " 7!)00. 
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F rc. 5. High magn ifi cat ion of smooth muscle ce ll in anas tomotic vessel wa ll showing myofib rils (F'l. periphera l 
dense bodies (D). and ves icles at the plasma membrane. '< :l2.500. 
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F' IG. 6. Pe riphery of t he a nastomot ic vesse l wi th tra nsvers ly sect ioned smooth muscle ce lls (M), nerve endings 
with syna pt ic ves icles (N), a nd Schwa nn cells (8}. X 5500. 
twee n t he ce ll s of t he wa ll. Other t ha n this, no 
spec ia l re la ti onship of ne rves to smooth muscle 
ce lls (M) was seen. 
DISCUSSION 
From t he forego ing desc ripti on of th e e lectron 
mi crogra phi c obse rvations it ca n be concluded 
t ha t the ce ll s of th e waif of th e d igita l cuta neous 
a rte ri ovenous anastom os is (S uquet- Hoye r ca na l) 
a re of a s ingle, vascula r, s mooth musc le type. 
Each ce ll of the wa ll has the id ent ify ing features 
of vascula r smooth muscl e ce ll s (9), i. e., 50 A fi -
brils fillin g t he cytoplas m, ves icles lining the 
pl as ma membra ne, "dense bodies" in the cyto-
plas m a nd at the plas ma membrane. a nd a basal 
la m ina surrounding it. The spa rse end oplasmic 
ret iculum a nd the absence of a ny spec ia li zed 
structures (other than those ment ioned) a rgues 
aga inst a ny spec ia l fun ction (e.g., sec retory) other 
tha n cont ract ion. From this study it ca n be con-
cluded t hat t he a rteri ovenous a nas tomos is has a 
complete a nd cont inuous endothe lia l lining s ince 
eve ry section examined had such a lining. 
The ce ll s of the wa ll of' t he a na to mot.ic vessel 
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are quite s im ilar to t hose of t he glomus tumor 
(multip le type) studied by Good man and Abe le 
(10). 
The a uthor wishes to ex press his grat itud e for the 
technical ass is tan ce or Mrs. Sharon Myers, Mr. Ste phen 
Wagon e r. a nd Miss Betty Mayweather. 
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